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Discussion Notes 

May 7, 2020 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM 

 

e-Learning Expectations 

HSEA articulated that elementary teachers are still expressing concerns regarding the use of Canvas in younger 

grades rather than using Seesaw. HSEA also asked about the expectations for personal cell phone use by teachers as 

some could have more limited plans in addition to potentially revealing private numbers.  Superintendent Dr. 

Bourff indicated those topics would be under discussion for future school planning.  Director of Educational 

Technologies Jeff Harrison indicated that most cell phone plans come with unlimited minutes and data; but that it is 

possible those who expressed concern could be on an older plan.  He also stated that the district has provided 

wireless hotspots to several teachers with connectivity issues.  

 

Access to Buildings 

 How Do We Return Items to Students? 

Director of Staff & Student Services Ryan Taylor indicated he has a small working group of building administrators 

developing a plan to allow teachers who wish to return items that belong to kids to be able to re-enter the school on 

May 22 and/or May 26.  Teachers would bag student items and label by student in the provided bags and move the 

bags to a hallway outside of the classroom. Teachers must wear a mask and be alone.  This would be strictly 

voluntary.  They see this happening more in an elementary classroom setting.  As of now both May 22 and May 26 

are proposed dates.  More details to come. 

 

 How Do We Arrange for School-Owned Items to be Returned to the School? 

Director of Staff & Student Services Ryan Taylor indicated his working group of building administrators have 

proposed three days for families to pick up items and drop off school-owned items.  Those dates are May 27, 28, & 

29.  Administrators would establish a timeline and schools would develop stations.  Assistant Superintendent Dr. 

Jan Combs inquired about later pick-up times for working families.  Mr. Taylor indicated building administrators 

would plan for that.  He stated that all family members entering would need to provide masks their own masks to 

wear, and they must maintain the appropriate distance within the school.  He further indicated that the entrance 

would be monitored to only allow a certain number of people to enter at a time.  Director of Secondary Education 

Matt Kegley expressed concern about high school students congregating.  Mr. Taylor indicated administrators will 

be spread throughout the buildings.  HSEA asked about involving the School Resource Officers (SROs) to help.  Mr. 

Taylor said that would occur.  He said students could have art supplies, library books, textbooks, devices, etc to 

return.  He indicated students would leave their locker open after they clean it out.  Mr. Taylor said that teachers 

can volunteer to work a station or notify their principal of a need for a station for students to drop books.  Mr. 

Taylor said the all items dropped off would be kept in a secure area for two weeks to halt possible contamination.  

Mr. Taylor indicated students might also have medical supplies in the nurses’ office. 

 

 When Will Teachers Be Able to Close Up Rooms for the Summer? 

Director of Staff & Student Services Ryan Taylor indicated he hoped that teachers would be able to perform the 

“end of the year” prep for summer cleaning in mid-June. HSEA asked about teachers in portables that need to move 

in addition to teachers transferring to other buildings.  Mr. Taylor indicated those items would be coordinated 

through facilities and would happen in the summer.  

 

PLC / Collaboration Time / Start Times 

HSEA inquired about teacher PLC timing and collaboration timing for 2020-2021.  Superintendent Dr. Bourff 

indicated this would be decided once it is decided on how to open schools for next year. 
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HSE Purdue Polytechnic 

Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe asked how many students have enrolled thus far in HSE 

Purdue Polytechnic.  Executive Director of Secondary Education Matt Kegley indicated 29 students had enrolled as 

of May 6. 

 

Panorama Survey 

Chief Analytics Officer Dr. Susan Drumm indicated the following percentages of folks have taken the Panorama 

survey thus far: 

59% students 

43% staff 

17%--(3100 families)  

 

Dr. Drumm indicated that reminders will be sent.  HSEA inquired if the lower staff numbers reflected the 195 

people who have the opportunity to re-take the survey due to a survey glitch.  Those folks received an e-mail from 

Eric Day Wednesday evening asking them to either re-take or keep their responses the same.  We think the 195 

people were not included in the 43% of the staff number.  Dr. Drumm reminded everyone the survey remains open 

through May 15. 

 

Future School Planning 

Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff indicated he was searching for another parent preferably with a legal background 

to serve before convening the committee.  HSEA suggested the name of a parent.  Dr. Bourff stated he hopes to 

convene the committee soon. 

 

Pre-K – Grade Six Summer Remediation & Learning Opportunities 

Executive Director of Elementary Education Dr. Stephanie Loane indicated some families wanted information about 

how best to work with their child over the summer as many enrichment and remediation opportunities have been 

canceled.  She indicated Pre-K – Grade Six teachers typically have provided suggestions for families.  Dr. Loane is 

requesting all Pre-K – Six teachers provide such a document to post under the e-Learning tab on Canvas the week of 

May 18.  In addition to a list of suggestions, the public library will also be offering virtual summer opportunities 

described in a video that teachers would post.   Teacher librarians will be pushing out the video very soon to their 

building’s teachers.  Teacher Development Specialists are also developing suggestions that teachers may use as 

summer suggestions.  Teachers should receive information from principals about this by this Friday, May 8.  They 

should receive the video link from the Teacher Librarians and Teacher Development Specialists’ suggestions by 

Monday, May 11.  Dr. Loane indicated teachers could create their own ideas or use the provided ones.  However, 

the public library link must be posted.  Dr. Loane suggested listing family-friendly ideas for math, reading, and 

writing. 

 

Staff i-Pad Reset & Staff Laptop Exchange 

Director of Educational Technologies Jeff Harrison will develop a process and timeline to collect staff iPads to erase 

a file system and install a new one.  All of your apps will be erased during this process.  Mr. Harrison suggested you 

can prepare for this process by knowing your iTunes account information and writing down your apps that you 

want to re-install.  Mr. Harrison expects the process to occur sometime in July. 
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Janet Chandler, Becky Floetker, Brent Freed, Maria Ging, Erin Green, Katie Pentecost, Peggy Savin, Ben Yoder 


